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any other industry, or establishment,The Most Important Shipping Point Between Greensboro ajd Snford. the diligence of its people in school

Date of formation, origin of name Population and
products Capital Revolutionary history

RegulatorsThe character, exploits
and death of David Fannen. -

work Is seen from the fact that even

Fellows, the Knights of Pythias, the
Daughters of Rebecca and the EastGrow: Jaily in Popularity as a Source of Supply, a Selling Market and

an Industrial Location.
resorted to the plan of dividinjr thisern Star, and these orders keep alive

before, or about the time the town
was first incorporated, that is abeut
the year 1887, Thompson's School and
Military Academy wa organized here.
For a number of years in the early
history of the town this school was

the "spirit of good fellowship," which region, so that the people touM sot
is characteristic of the Inhabitants of so often congregate at one point.
the community."

Telephone and telegraph, lines con

The Following Interesting Sketch of
the Early History of Our Good
County Chatham is Taken From the
History of North Carolina, Publish--

' ed in 1851 by John H. Wheeler, One
Time Treasurer of the State It
Will Doubtless Prove Interesting to
Many of Ourr Readers Who Have
No Means of Access to the Works

of life, that standard goods abound nect the town with country at large,

"Its .early history is connected
with these troubles, and a full rec-
ord of which the chaplera oil? Ala-
mance and Orange present, and ren

known far and "wide and enjoyed the
patronage of students from not onlyin all the establishments of the town, and four passenger trains dally afford

and this fact alone guarantees to the
Sketches of Some of the Representative Establishments of

the Community, of Their Owners, Their Methods,
and Their Resources Generally.

means of transportation and afford ex Chatham county and the State of N.
people of Chatham and Randolph cellent mail facilitleBi but from ar birge number of distant ders any further illusion here no--counties,, who make the town their The town is surrounded by one of
source of supply, the same prices and

States.. After Thompson's School was
"moTed to Sanford, under the princi-pUshi- p

of Hon. James Li. Griffin,' an
ldal boarding :"and day r school was

of This Very Rare History: .
the best back countieB . in the State
The 'lands surrounding . it for mUes? In
-- 11 ier.-

qualities as prevail in any of the lar
riiv. t he principal trade cen- - ger cities of. the country, truly a proone of the most prosperous sections

In all North Carolina.
SILER CITY TODAY.

1"Chatham County was formed inof ( tection to consumers, and bespeakster
enterprise and alertness on the part

maintained in the same building. In
the year 1902 Mr. Griffin, being elect-
ed to the office of Clerk of the Su

hatr.iUll couiuj, a. uimius
,1 crowing industrial center,
j on the Atlantic & Yadkin
of th Southern Railway,

cui uuciiuuua mule IU1U pruUUOt
tive and in no section of tne country
are there more progressive and enter-
prising farmers than those who oc-

cupy the lands surrounding the town

Today, Siler City is justly credited
1770, and. called in compliment of
that distinguished English states-
man and orator William' Pitt, Earl

ot tne business men or the com
,own

Division munity.with being, for its population, one of
the meat prosperous towns in the

necessary. '"'
"In the Revolutionary struts f

our country Chatham did. hcflpart."
"To" the meeting of the dekgatos

at Hillsboro, on 2 1st August;" 1775.
there appeared as members from
Chatham, Elisha Cain, Richard
Kennon, Matthew Jones, Jeduthan
Harper, John Birdsong, Ambrose
Ramsay, Joseph Rosser, Robert
Rutherford, John Thompson and
William Clark.

'This body appointed as Field Of-
ficers for Chatham, Ambrose Ram- -

hinv three miles distant trom of Chatham, whose talents and eloAgain, the town is noted for the reabov.t t
...1 twantir.flv. State. T'his condition has been reach--miles liability f fts business men, many quence were displayed in the Brit-

ish Parliament in defence of the

perior Court, the school was changed
into a State High School and Graded
School, and continued as such until
the year ' 1909, .when the Legislature
of N. C. made it a graded school,

o Siler City.
The people of the town feel as yet,

the village of Siler City had only
begun to grow, and that everything

of whom have been in business for
years, and have thoroughly establish ngnts 01 America. He was a son

of Robert Pitt, born in 1708, elevateded reputations for 1 honesty, fidelity
and fair dealing that merit and re at the early age of twenty-on- e to

be Premier of England. His lastceive the confidence of the public.
FUTURE OF THE TOWN.ff - &&&& X

; ',t..
Within the past seven, years the

!old wooden buildings that marked the
beginning of the town have been sup-
planted by brick structures, and
every store in the town with but two
exceptions are of modern brick con-
struction, twelve of these having been
erected within the past six years, as
have also been a large auditorium, a

" i
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F. M. HADLY, C. N. BRAY, Mayor of Siler City.
5lfr:i,iI.f-iTTTTt.ii..rrr.,.Jr-

J 1
aneer tiuiiaer ot ine i own.

r.ii itl ;;nd has a population pf STREETS OF SILERMACHINERY IN PROCESS OF MACADAMIZING
CITY.

rom

abcu. v,lv.' hr.ndred.

ed by the energy, industry and enter-
prise of its citizenship, its natural re-

sources and excellent back country,
and by the manufacturing plants
which give employment to more than
three hundred persons, who work in
the cotton mills, bending works, lum- -

the high school department being still
EARLY HISTORY.

-- rent :'.s the year 1883 what is
now: lis Siler City was -- desig- retained.

r!.c inhabitants of the sur-- The same Legislature passed an

forensic display was in the defense
of America, when he was carried in
the House of Lords on a couch, and
there, in all the resistless power of-hi-

mighty intellect, in the music
and majesty of his eloquent voire.

act allowing the town to Issue bonds
in the sum of four thousand dollars
for the purpose of purchasing, equip- -

say. Colonel; Jedulhan Harper.
Lieutenant-Colone- l; Mial Sourlock,
Major-- ; Elisha Cain, 21 Major.

"At the Congress held at Halifax
on tlie 12th November, 1776, wheels
formed our State Constitution, the
members from Chatham county
were: Ambrose, Ramsay, John
Birdsong, Mial Sourlock, Isiah Hog an,
and Jedutahn Harpvr.

"These men are "all gone Ikefa-name- s

are here recorded; but their
lives, services, and death beyond

he portrayed the deep and burning
ping and improving the school prop-- injustice .of Enplaml. and the crying

wrongs of suffering America. lberty up to this time the school being
died in 1778, not until he told our
oppressors to their teeth that he
rejoiced that America had resisted,
and predicted the brilliant career

points to a greater growth, for the
watchword of the people will be in
the future, as in the past, not "Watch
Siler City Grow," but "Help Siler City
Grow."

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
The town of Siler City was incor-

porated by the General Assembly of
North Carolina of 1887, but since that
time the corporate limits have been
enlarged and other amendments made
to the original charter by subsequent
acts of the General Assembly.

The first officers of the town were:
Mayor: J. B. Guthrie.
Commissioners: D. G. Fox A. R.

Siler, A. A. Lanibe, E. R. McLean and
R. C. Siler.

Marshall: J. J. Crutchfield.
Since its incorporation, the follow-

ing gentlemen have served as mayor

JIITl &ihMr - BAPTIST CHURCH.

T f' f Pi.' modern brick hotel and a number of

555rt!3'2PIVH 4L. V '?Stj A handsome residences. The Hotel
rM5 8' XZfa?r 4 J Hadley, a handsome brick structurelinilf: iZ 1 t?S--5l- ri erected within the past few years,

save the town modern hotel accom- -
yT- '3 ly fr ' Yr . - ' "iX15. ( ,. t "V i-- V - - '

owned by private individuals. Pur-

suant to thiB act the bonds were is-

sued, and today the town of Siler
City owns one of the best graded
schools in the State. The building,
which is a handsome, and com-

modious one, has been thoroughly re-

paired, fitted with steam heat and
equipped with modern school furni-
ture. The school grounds are well
located and large, affording plenty of
play grounds, and athletic fields. In
every way the school is the pride of
the town.

With Professor C. C. Small, who
for some years has been allied with
the educational work of the State,
and a most able and diligent teacher,
as principal, and an able corps of ef-

ficient assistants, viz.: Mrs. C. "C.

Small, in charge of the seventh and
eighth grades, Miss Jennie Morrow,
in charge of the fifth and sixth grades,
Miss Lucile Kirkman in charge of the
third and fourth grades, Mrs. D. L.
Webster in charge of the first and sel

of the town: J. B. Guthrie, D. G. Fox,
W. L. Hutson, J. D. Mann, W. S. Dur-
ham, Walter D. Siler, C. E. McManus,

STREET SC;ENE IN SILER CITY J ULY 4THm 4,000 PEOPLE PRESENT

(ountry as Mat-- 1 ber yards, saw mlls, roller mills and

C. E. Johnson and C. M. Bray, the last
named gentleman being the present
''ncumbent.

The present officers of the town
are: Mayor, C. N. Bray; Board of
Aldermen: J. C. Gregson, Dr. J. D.
Edwards, J. M. Stout, A. A. Lambe,
J. M. Marley; Town Attorney, J. Geo.
Hammet, Jr.; Chief of Police, V. S.
Blair.

'Men of
ir.rl the onlv resi ether miner concerns.

at this point in those The tqwn has also become
of C'apt. W. W. Mat-- ! ughly established ' as a produce mar- -v;i-- i HADLEY-PEOPLE- S MFG. CO., COTTON FACTORY.

Ti.:s old home still .stands
.okini; th" many new brick store M. P. CHURCH. that awaited her, and the destiny

which she- - has since fulfilled. Hisbui'.ri :nes tffrteu in recent years,
speeches are among the best speciby fs: iblishing the contrast of

Hadley, Siler OlSy, if.. 0,ress mailt- - between the old farm mens of oratory in our language.
Worthily is his name preserved in?" lociitcii ji the fields in former

fey 3

ket, its reputation being well known
from New York to Florida. Chatham
county is noted for its rabbits and
birds and during the hunting season
it ist visited by hunters who come
hundreds of miles to enjoy the sport
of dog and gun. From twentyfive
to thirty thousand rabbits are ship-
ped annually from Siler City to north-
ern markets, and a proportionate
number of birds are shipped to points
within the State, while large quan-

tities of chickens, eggs and country

and tx- thrivine town whose
rch's. schools, store buildings and
"ifof-jrint- plants surround it on
'y ham!.

'.s trars'Vrniftion had its begin-- i
wit'i ti,o completion of the old

this record are unknown. It is hoped
that some friend of Chatham will
collect some memento worthy of
their fame. Men are like the sun-
nier cloud, that the breath of even-
ing wafts away. A grateful coun-
try delights to cherish the recol-
lection and record their deeds, and
inscribe their names on her moa-men- ts.

"There lived in ChaLhatm a oxu
notorious for his marauding dispo-
sition, his fearless and active tem-
per, his dark and dangerous scrveces
against the cause of liberty.

"While we preserve the names off
the philanthropist and patriot, duty-compel-s

us to describe others
whose conduct has marked them
with ignominy, and whose names

modations, furnishing all the advan-
tages of modern plumbing, lavatories,
bath and gas plant for lighting. The
Hotel Chatham is also a comfortably
arranged and convenient hotel, being
located just opposite the railway sta-
tion. The post office and drug store
buildings are recent improvements,
all of which make the town one
modern in appearance and conven-
ience.

The town has improved streets and
concrete side walks, and plans are
now on foot to have electric lights in-

stalled, while water works and other
improvements are in contemplation.

RESIDENT FEATURES.

.apt r ;:r.d Yadkin Valley. Rail--

this intelligent) portion of our State.
"Chatham County, situated near

the center of the State, is bounded
on the north by Alamance and
Orange; on the east by Wake and a
small portion of Cumberland; on the
south by Moore; and west by Ran-
dolph.

"Its capital is Pittsboro, 3i miles
west of Raleigh.

"Its population is 12.164 whites;
5,985 slaves; 300 free negroes; 16,055
representative population.

"Its products are 9 i.3 12 bushels
wheat; 93.368 bushels oats: 4 '.6.708

3
1 .1 i
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OS. I
The town has three churches rep

resenting the three leading denomi-
nations for white people, also a col 3

HOTEL HADLEY, SILER CITY, N. C.

ond grades, and Miss Myrtle TeaguePROFESSIONAL MEN.
The town of Siler City has its full in charge of the music department,

r j!(,. ', 'ft., t "
'the school is doing the most efficientquota of well equipped and efficient

professional ' men. There are four "'- '--' -work, and each of the two hundred
and .fifty pupils enrolled receive the
best of personal attention.

The following gentlemen compose

lawyers, three physicians, one dentist
and one veterinary surgeon all in act-

ive practice. The resident attorneys
at law are Walter D. Siler and" J. F.

Milliken, who are associated together
under the firm name of Siler & Milli

the school board: 1. J. Boling, chair
man; W. S. Durham, secretary and
treasurer; L. L, Wrenn, W. S. Ed-

wards, S. J. Marley, J. T. Ferguson,
and H. C. Robbins, all of whom take a

SiLER CITY GRADED SCHOOL. ken, R. H. Dixon and J. Geo. Hannah,
Jr. The physicians are Drs. J. D. Ed

from Wilmington to Mt. Airy in produce are shipped to the markets,
both North and South.

wards, T. A. Kirkman and R. J. Lovill.
Dr. W. H. Edwards is engaged in the

hcr, STOUT LUMBER COM PANY, LUMBER DEALERS.a station was establish-ixiint- ,

originally calledthis' Then there are two. banks which
supply promptly the financial needs practice of dentistry, and J.M. Smithsilr.

, irom property interests owned" the Si!,.- - ,. ., . is a veternary surgeon. All theseof the people of the community, both

deep interest in the school and its
work, and use every effort in its be-

half.

With all its advantages, both natur-

al and acquired, its glorious back
country, religious environment, and
purity of its people, there is doubt

dm uy in tne immeaiate
"torhoMi. and later given the

e of SiW City. Soon after the m&gfrfi I gentlemen are skilled and learned in

their profession and are all enjoying
of which institutions possess enviable
reputations for fidelity in resopnding
to the requirements of the patrons
and the public, and for affording the

, ""i lis completed E. R. McLean a satisfactory and growing practice
and Kox M. E. CHURCH.Wrenn & Co. opened

Kenpr.i . .. .

bushels corn; 536,886 pounds of to-

bacco; 399,728 pounds of cotton;
1000 pounds of iron; 500 dollars
worth of lumber.

"The immediate cause of the di-

vision of Orange at the time (1770
into Chatham, Wake and Guilford,
was the troubles of the regulation
in this section. The feeling of re-

sistance to the crown officers from
their extortionary and oppressive

IW stores ana ored church, which is a credit to that SILER CITY'S SCHOOL FACILITIES1 int-s-. less no greater asset of the town ofenterprises dates the be- -

most approved modern banking ac
commodations.

AS A RETAIL TRADE CENTER.
race. The people are justly proud of

deserve execration, This is bu&
just. Indiscriminate-eulog- 4s as
illy applied to a nation as to indi-
viduals.

"History informs us thai when
Cromwell was about to sit for his
portrait to Sir Peter Lely, the
painter of the age. be peranpfeorfly
told him. "Paint me as I ana." So
commands North Carolina to any
one who attempts to describe hex
history or that of her sons '

"David Fannen was born aboot
17c i in Wake County. He cs aj- -

Hnin? of- llfT f'itv aa 51 nrnanarmis Siler City than is its graded school
From Its infancy as a town, Silertheir graded school, and of the ef-

ficient superintnedent and his capa Here it is citizenship is moulded, andAs a retail trade center, Siler City
City and its people has realized theIWIdWJ ;lt this point au,.lng tne

"'lUT.! v....... ,.!. . . . - - ble corps of teachers, who are engaggrows more and more in popularity here it is thacharacter is made, and
need of good school facilities. Realized in training the two hundred andand importance every year.- - This dis with that idea, the people of . Silering that a good schooL system doesV dis, K0!irf:e of supply for as tinction is due to . the fact that the fifty children who attend the various

classes. Five fraternal orders have City will ever be, as they have evermore to develop the town, its sur
conduct, is already recorded in the
chapter on Alamance, to which the
reader is referred; Governor Trvon

fa,. , " 'er.!.y miles east and stocks found in the stores comprise a
''ii.v the trade center of rounding country and its people than been, ardent supporters of its schoollodges here: the Masons, the Oddwide range of all the ordinary needs



fort is made to seuuit :.v Jio in-

habitants of the vicinity the best
possible advantages in delicacies
and even luxuries in foods. Fox &

attempt to record the progress and
development of the 'town from a
mere settlement with its coupe of
stores to its nresent position as a

Co. are also dealers in ice and sup

ly, satWTactory in price, quality, St
and durability. Webster-Pascha- l Co.
are also headquarters for dress
goods, skirts and wrapt, and from
season to season the latest and most
fashionable designs are constantly
shown, being received direct 'from
manufacturers who make a specialty
of these garments and who possess

ply the local demand in this line

to patrons, for neatness and clean-
liness are the chief features being
promoted and maintained by white
counters, a splendid refrigerator,
handsome scales and 'all the ap-

pointments that 'make up a nice
looking interior. This concern has
during its brief, but successful six
months' career, become popular as
a source of supply for fresh meats
of all kinds and many articles in

throughout the summer months.

thriving trade center were one not
to mention the activities of D. G.
Fox, the senior member of the
present firm, who enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the oldest of the
merchants today doing business in

designs and qualm. c,f JurT,
the market for the mcneA T.Is impressed on the mind
handsome exhibits of frotr,
to high grade productions ;

the sales-room- of this MUtthe very presence of whK!
venlently at hand, guarantee
era the very best of metro,,
vantages These extr.b.- -

couches In a variety 0f ur.) ,

and finish, parlor and bed Tri
china closets, chlffon.ers. (

The store-quarte- rs are neatly ar '
ranged and a feature of their ap- -

of the Matthews Telephone Co.,
which connects with the Chatham
Telephone Co., of Pittsboro, and
with the Bonlee Telephone Co., the
three companies having a total of
two hnudred miles of toll lines
throughout the entire county. Con-

nections are made with the long
distance service at Liberty and at
Pittsboro, N. C, thereby placing
every subscriber at a moment's no-

tice in direct communication with
the world at large, and1 giving to him
a service that is not excelled any-
where in the country in the advan-
tage of promptness and reliability.
The Matthews Telephone Co., whose
headquarters and principal ex-

change is at Siler City, was organ-
ized in 1908 to take over the inter-
ests of the Siler City and Chatham
County Telephone Co. and has for

prenticed to a 'carpenter, or a loom
maker. In 1778 he moved to Ghat-ba- m.

The occupation of Wilming-
ton by the British under Colonel
Craig offered other prospects to his
ambitious views. He was distin-
guished for his marauding exploits,
and one of the earliest sufferers
from his violence and rapacity was
Charles Shearing, on Deep River, to
'whose house he went in the night,
and shot him as he ran from his
house. His energy of character was
appreciated by the British authori-
ties. He was appointed a Colonel of
the Loyal Militia. An old Tory, by
the name of Lindsy, gave him a
mare called Red Doe, whose blood
even to this day is highly prized.
Major Craig at Wilmington present-
ed him with a uniform, and a pair
of pistols and holsters. An inter-
esting event is recorded, by which
he lost "the Red Doe" and his pis-

tols. An' active and zealous Whig
named Hunter, afterwards of South
Carolina, was taken by this fero-
cious bandit and his myrmidonsiHe
was sentenced to be hanged. The
rope was around his neck. Fannen

the grocery line. Only the meats
of native cattle are handled and
these meats" are hung up fresh in
the salesroom every day. Fish and
oysters are received at regular in-

tervals from the seaport towns,
thereby enabling the inhabitants of
the community to secure a choice
variety of sea foods. H. S. Fox and
C. W. Siler compose the co-p- art

'tiiH

'

the community, and who has prac-
tically, been Identified with eve,ry phase
and feature of its development.
Either as a dealer in merchandise
or farm implements and fertilizers
D. G. Fox has conducted business
at this point since 1884 and his
activities have been constant dur-
ing all the intervening years, so
that he is one of Siler City's pioneer
merchants and citizens as well as
one of its trade builders. As a deal-
er in fertilizers and farm imple-
ments D. G. Fox is thoroughly es-

tablished throughout this entire

norary cases, wardrobe .

tables, rocking chairs in
ties and prices, enamelled ...

tresses, and everything in
lines to completely equ--
The Welsh Marley C"o --.. .

the popular Chase piano, v
ence In thousands upcr.

IsbbSTbbbmb SSbbSRw

HBBB&flyEsifHfli
r--

at vnership. Both are natives of this
section and for years successfully homes throughout th r ,

asstantiate iu merit
priced instrument

followed the carpenter's trade. Six
months ago they embarked in their
present business, thereby giving to

Thi.
possesses The bonsection handling large quantities of

these productions each year and

its officers C. N. Bray, president; Ed.
T. Jordan, vice-preside- nt; J. Wade
Siler, secretary and treasurer, and
Henry Pike, manager. Under its
present ownership and management
this company has been both aggres-
sive and progressive, liberally co-

operating with farmers to encour- -

Siler City unsurpassed market ad-
vantages for a town of its size in a

' ' i

"'tsjr,

doing a large business in this
territory. As D. G. Fox & Son thisthe most important of all food pro

ductions fresh meats. Both the
members of this firm are well

business is continued with the ad
dition of dry goods, notions, furn

THE HARD WARE STORE.

to prepare the dead f r
has thoroughly estab!:kh
the confidence of the
section by the reliability
ness of the service com--..- :

dered To render this pro-- a

select collection ot coff.:.
kels are kept onnstanth
the very latest desipns
riety of prices, also runn-
ing and all ether neccss;,-men- 's

In addition :,
quarters the Welsh Mar.
py a warehouse ?.(,(. for
rary storage of th- - r
stocks, for all coot's are r.
rect from he manufacturer
country in car load lots and
very lowest level of h. Ir-

is reached and main-am.-- :

Welsh and J H Marl- -

'

fan.
''

I'm

the facilities to turn them out in
tailor-mad- e style and with pleasing
effect. Stocks of art squares and rugs
are also presented and the house-
keeper can always find the very
latest creations in these lines of floor
coverings. All the above lines cover
a floor area 34x130 and are contained
in store-quarter- s which offers the
advantages of a well lightedAnterior
and ofher convenient arrangements

pointments is a handsome rnaiole
enclosed fountain which dispenses
soda water and refreshing drmks
generally during the warmer period
of the year. As a result of the
splendid facilities enjoyed, coupled
with the aggressive policy of

this concern does a
nice business and includes in

many of thei leading fam-
ilies of both town and county. J. H.
and M. M. Fox compose the firm.

' ' or

that consult and promote the inter "rs of this business, w)Rrvth nr.. anionc Ihe (Milrrnrisini' est? of natmnn T 1 UVhcior r.A' c . . . I r-- -- - v ,V uuu i . , .

men of the community and are to L. F. Paschal compose the co-par- (.,." as a new en

be commended for their successful nership which was formed five vears n, e ('ar6 aeo s : '
a select and a growinc :

'Jilt
oeen built up in all d:r- -

a radius of from u-r- . '
As manaeer of this fir. r
Msrley ha? striven tur

business mdAMtm AJSfiAfl MHnHHMHnBAvNDSILER CITY DRUG STORE, POST OFFICE

ullfcage the of the telephone,
maintaining a satisfactory service
bv means of the latest and best

FOX & CO., D. G. FOX & SON, MISS KATE VESTAL. 1.

give patrons the best or.
for the money, and nc
fact is well known at!
established the Welsh V
store and facilities re:.

quipment, charging fair and rea known and popular and deserve
generous recognition from the peo-

ple of the community for they

ishing roods and shoes, the best
collections on the market for the
money. In fertilizers it has always

sonable prices, and. otherwise, pro

ti."

f Mitt s

recognition and preferencemoting between its own organiza
tion and the subscriber interests been I). O. Fox's policy to handl result that sales and ; --,,

crease apace seaon atter
year after vear

maintain the very best facilities in
their line to till orders promptly,
satisfactorily and at the lowest

that are entirely mutual. This com the best food for plant life as re-

quired by the soil of this section
and actuallv proved up bv crop

pany has now a total of one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e subscribers
and the list increases in that steady

market prices.
tests from vear to vear. In fan THE HARDWARE STORE

MISS K. VESTAL.manner which means a healthy and
permanent development. So that. Hidwre. Paints. Farm

Buggies. Wagont. Car Sy Bfta

implements such field tested pro-
ductions as the Deering line of
harvesting machinery is handled,
also the Johnston harrows. the
South Bend plows. th- Malta four

viewed from the standpoint of ser
Etc.
T. I . I M .

vice and equipment the subscribers
residing in the territory of the it t uu'. aia ti wri rr. r - c' ,

foot cultivators and weeders anMatthews Telephone Co. are in pos corrr'litnent but simj.h A .Tl,
session of telephone facilities which

rode up and dismounted to witness
his execution, leaving his mare
standing near. In an instant, the
prisoner threw off the rope, and
leaped on the back of the noble
steed. The guard seized their arms,
and Fannen orders them to "fire
high" to save his mare. Hunter es-

caped with a shot in his shoulder,
but the "Red Doe" and the holsters
were his booty.

"When Cornwallis raised the royal
standard at Hillsboro (Feb. 1781),
Fannen was a terror to the whole
country. The daring of his enter-
prises, the cruelty of his conduct,
and his success, excite our admira-
tion for this bold, bad man, much
braver than and equally base as his
more polished namesake of Orange
County. His forces, with Col. Hec-

tor McNeill and Ray, were between
00 and 1,000 men.

"Among his earliest successes
was the capture of Col. Philip A-

lston at his home in Chatham with
a few followers.

"On 18th July, 1871. he made a de-

scent upon a court-marti- al at Pitts-
boro and took the officers prisoners,
and carried them to Wilmington.

"On 14th August. 1871. he entered
Campbellton (now Fayetteville . and
carried off Col. Ennett, Captain
Winslow and others.

'On 1st September following, a

reach a high standard of efficiency.
other justly popular implements. In
the stioe line I), (i. Fox & Son carry
the De Witt Dixie Shoes for women
and the American for men. also

These same observations apply with : HMBBbBB BIv ' j
ui a. tut 1BI in 1 (.rif rit. tiMR
be found in the sainr

so aftractiv-!- at
so conveniently apt.o:r.i-- c ,t
Hardware Store. how f '.or- - cuarwn

equal truth to the Chatham Tele
phone C., whose principal ex

are located in the Siler Cn
and Trust Co buildm o! r

iXM

''trpurj

change is at Pittsboro and which is
owned by Ed. T. Jordan, the vice-presid- ent

of the present company.

iii ii mm mm HI
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also to the Bonlee Telephone Co.
promoted and owned bv J. Wade

tlvely recent ronc-t- ; T
St or i wei: ,;ft.-.- - rtc vaj

lated and the neai
trartlvely arrar.c-- d etf-- r ihousant

Millinery.
Depending, of course, upon the

stock equipment and ability to be
found in the local millinery estab-
lishment the day has long since
passed when the fashionably dress-
ed ladies of the smaller towns are
obliged to journey to the distant
cities to secure the latest crea-
tions in the millinery art. This
statement is especially true for the
ladies of Siler City and the adjoin-
ing country, for the very presence
of the millinery establishment of
Miss K. Vestal, with its alert and
experienced management and com-
plete stocks of the latest shapes
and most fashionable color
schemes in ribbons, velvets and
plumes, season after season, places
the very best of metropolitan ad-

vantages within convenient and
easy reach and at money saving
figures as compared witti the prices
quoted in the more or less elaborate
emporiums of the larger cities.
Moreover,' the creations of this es-

tablishment are pronounecd as

Silor and C. H. Bray, also interested
in the Matthews Telephone Co.-Thi- s square feet of crcu-i- d floor

i thereby present ire .r. :rr. r.r ,.v
1 .ft. , .

latter company has been established
and developed within the past year j tur , ijoua.ii(; aiiC

other established makes and this
policy o! handling only the hest
values for the money holds good in
all the departments of the business

a policy throughly established
among the people of Chatham coun-
ty and for which this concern
merits and enjoys popuLar confi-
dence. I). ;. Kox and M. M. fox
compose (he firm. I). i. Fox a
native of the county about live
miles from Siler City where he
was raised on a farm and con-
tinued at this occupation until 1878
when he embarked in business in
a country store not far distant
from Siler City coining afterward,
as has already been stated, to Siler
City. He has been Mayor of Siler
City and has held the office of mag-
istrate and discharged Hie duties of

and has been built up from thirty
subscribers at the beginning of its
career to fully one hundred and the 1 BaHfc8ffliiiMESfiM

mi , mfmommf

demands for service in the territory

which make up .:. in

line . all of whirh oin t- - w.i.rr. it
by the visitor h: :t glam--

systematic and so :t
ntlre interior 'arrsr.;--- r "if

Hardware Store rut ; a i

distinctively ne erterriri.- '. ?:m

in which construction has been
battle was fought at McFall's mill. completed is both constant and in
on the Raft Swamp, between him sistent. so thoroughlv aroused are
and the friends of libertv. On the the people to the invaluable advan l :iv :n l" 4 bv a rrr.i:i. o: -- '.!,ages of telephone service. The13th he and McNeill entered Hills-
boro, then the seal of the govern Bonlee Telephone Co. has two ex
ment, seized the governor of the changes: one at Bonlee and the reaching a high standard of beauty

tr.tive citiien and bulne r ti(

saw the ned of an ir!ijf ;t - hf.rt
f f establishment, and who v --

willing to ? ubftran'ia'e :heir far. r. :t

the future of ;hf ton a a novum

State (Thomas Burke and other - WELCH-VSARLE- FURNITURE CO.other at Goldston. so that connec and art. for it is admitted that ach position in. a manner ilia! u
prominent Whigs, and proceeded tions are made with promptness in
with utmost rapidity to Wilming noiis :n conducting anall instances. From the above nam iraa cener r tne ini -- f' men- - tiv

tv for the promotion of surb aed systems of telephone all working
together in complete harmony and entrnrise An almost three ft ' 3

ton. General Butler endeavored to
intercept them with superior force,
and did so at Lindley's Mills on
Cane Creek, where an engagement

igo succeeding Webcter & Peoples
who had conducted the business sue
cessfully for several years previous!)
So that the business is Well known
and thoroughly established and is.
rna has been, since its very incep

rreasen popular commence ;ind es-

teem for his ability and integrity
aln ady thoroughly established. M.
M. Fox is among Siler City's popu-
lar and enterprising young business
men ami citizens ami renders efli-c- ii

nt m the manage-
ment of the business by his genial
manners and by his pronounced
business and executive abilitv.

Miss Vestal possesses the secret of
success in millinery and which
consists in a refined taste to secure
harmony in color blending, together
with an ability to adapt shape to
feature and shading effects to the
complexion. Miss Vestal visits the
larger cities of the North twice
eyeri- - year to study the styles and
become thoroughly familiar with

rr.tre in forl annual business :wr
the slep of the earlier imrt of '!)

concern has alreadv l.een re;,rb
took place the following day. Fan-
nen was severely wounded, but re-

treated with his prisoners, whom
'on an important factor in the trade ?n,! h's fact alone demrnst ra-- - ttw

interests ot Chatham county Beth
trr mbc rs c f the present firm ar' na
tives cf the county and are amine

he delivered to Major Craig at Wil
mington.

"Tn 1782 Fannen made his way

wisdom and foresich' of the ; romi-ter- s

of The Hardware S'or to vSt

such .n enterprise to Siler City r

interests. The larRe and comple
coilertirn of srorks tnnnH in Tht

touching practically every post-offi- ce

in the county, it can again he
repeated, because the statement will
bear repetition, that as a result of
enterprising and progressive efforts
on the part of those interested in
the telephone service Chatham
County ;s splendidly equipped in
this respect and the dayis not far
distant when all the homes of any
consequence in Chatham County, on
the farms and in the villages will
have telephones as they now have
stoves, the one being as essential in
many respects as the other.

its reliable, progressive and represen
tative business men andCharleston, and from thence

treated to Nova Scotia, where
died in 1825."

They are certainly to be commended tibhshment bear the brands aat
for mair.tjtkining such an excellent trade marks of the leading manutsr
stock equipment, fcr it bespeaks their turers of the eountrv so careful ant
enterprise and the splendid charac so conservative is the policy ot u

T. F. OVERMAN.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

menl which manlam for the in-

habitants of tips vicimly a semce
and buying opportunities and ad-

vantages that are in many respects
metropolitan in their character.

WEBSTER-PASCHA- CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing.
When cne finds such an establish-

ment as that of the Webster-Pascha- l

Co. in any town he may well
conclude tha' the people residing in
the territory adjacent to that con-
cern cr that town have been placed
in possession of buying opportuni-
ties cf a metropolitan character, for
on shelf, on counter and in show-
cases standard and naturally adver-
tised productions abound geeds that
are the same price the country over,
and are at the same time of estab-
lished make, quality and merit. The
very presence in Siler City of such
an excellent stock equipment as can
always be found in the Webster-Pascha- l

store defines not only the
Mgh aims of the management to han-
dle only the best cn the market for
the money, but speaks volumes for
the discriminate taste and judgment
of a patronage which avoids the
"made to sell" article and vields aready preference for the real and

Since T. F. Overman concluded to
give his entire time to the watch JOHNSON BROS.
repairing and jewelry business
f'tree months ago, when he em
barked in business in these lines, he
has had all he could possibly" do a

General Merchandise.
Conducting two stores, one loca-

ted in Siler City and the other a
few miles distant in Chatham
countv, Johnson Bros, are well

sure indication that his efforts as
a mechanic are appreciated and that
he possesses the required skill and
experience to render a satisfactory

BP mwk
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service, T. F. Overman makes a spe
eialty of watch repairing, all of
which he does himself thereby

known and thoroughly established
throughout this section and supply
a select and a constantly growing
patronage. They handle only such
productions as are best adapted to
their trade and the best values that
can possibly be found in the whole-
sale markets of the country. The
lines carried comprise a full line

hoding himself personallv respon
si"b!e for every detail of workman-
ship, for which reasonable prices
ar charged.

T. F. Overman has been more or of fancy and staple groceries, la viv,uul Luii mat nas wonpopular confidence by being the same

fflriQBHHfl

U(s identified with the watchmak-
ing and jewelry business for the
7asf fwmtv-fiv- e years and his me-
chanical ability is therefore well
established. He is among the well
tnown and esteemed citizens of the
ronimnnity and in trade relations
his only desire is to please and

dies' men's and children's shoes in
a variety of makes of established
merit and value, ladies' and men's
furnishing goods, notions and sun-
dry articels for use in the house-
hold and byT the families of farmers
generally. O. H. and J. N. Johnson
compose the firm. Both are natives
of Chatham county where they
were raised on a farm and through-
out which neighborhood they are
well and favorably known. John-
son Bros, began business in Siler
City seven and one-ha- lf years ago.
P. N. Johnson being in charge of
this store while O. H. Johnson man-
ages the store in the country and

WEBSTER-PASCHA- L CO., MERCHANTS.MATTHEWS TELEPHONE CO.

Throughout Chatham county there
has during the very recent past
been a pronounced awakening to
the advantage of the telephone ser

the laiest ideas generally in milli-
nery. As a result of its splendid
equipment, this establishment pos-
sesses a large, select and constantly
growing patronage, for it has long
since become headquarters for the
families of this section residing
miles distant in all directions whose
very preference is proof of the
splendid service and facilities con-
stantly maintained.

vice, and the progress made during
the last twelve months in pole con

..uC tuuaj, as yesterday, and will
be tomorrow. Such goods are the
celebrated Griffon line of clothing
the Roberts, Johnston and Rand make
of ladles', mens' and childrens'
shoes; and the hundred and one oth-
er standard articles that abound in
the several departments of dry goods,
notions, and ladies' and mens' fur-
nishing goods. The three distinctive
features of this excellent stock equip-
ment are found in the large and se-
lect line of ladies' dress goods, which
contains in variety of pattern and
texture the latest seasonable offer-
ings in such a wide range of qualities
and prices as makes It possible to
respond to all ordinary demands and
conditions; In the clothing collection,
both as to character and magnitude
of assortment the very presence of
which maintains constantly for the
men and boys of this sectfon the
most excellent opportunities to sup-
ply their needs promptly, for there is
that completeness of variety of sire,
price, quality and pattern to antici-
pate all ages and all tastes; in theshoe department, which contains a
collection of at least six thousand
Pairs of shoes the productions of
the leading manufacturers cf thecountry and from such a large stockequipment one may be sure to finda shoe for every member of the fami- -

STOUT MERCANTILE CO.. MERCHANTS

gives his attention to farm inter-
ests. In all their trade relations
this firm enjoys a splendid reputa-
tion for reliability and for an evr
present desire to please and satisfy
and these methods, with a select-stoc-

equipment, maintain con-

stantly superior buying opportuni-
ties for every one who patronizes
their establishments.

aD. G. FOX & SON.

FOX & CO.

Groceries. Fruits, Confections
Dealers in Ice. Fish and Oysters.
By the exercise of pronounced

alertness in management the estab-
lishment of Fox & Co. is an im-
portant and popular source of
supply for the housekeepers of this
section and as a result of its pres-
ence and operations market con-
ditions in the food lines are excep-
tional m Siler City as compared
with towns of its size throughout
the country. Through the excel-
lence of its stock equipment onecan secure anything in fancv andstaple groceries for the lines areall complete and carefully- - selectedFruits in season are received directat regular intervals from the prin-cipal distributing points, also ovs.
frs and fish from the principalsources of supply, so that every ef--

ter of their establishment as a source
of supply and in the last analytic
Siler City's metropolitan advantages
as a trade center.Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes FarmImplements and Fertilizers.

struction and installation of
"Iphons" has surpassed any of the
former years in this respect. This
fact alone, better than any other
form of improvement that could be
cited, shows the tendency of the
farmer to secure, as part of his
equipment, the time and labor sav-
ings and therefore money making,
advantages which the telephone
procures for him, to say nothing
whatever of its invaluable use in
the event of sudden illness or any
other unwelcome visitation to the
home when assistance is so greatly
desired.

"From Siler City radiates the lines

SILER CITY MEAT MARKET.

management to handle
ductions as are :h- - !

the market for th- - mo:.
fore the most sat'.sfac tor:
protect'.nit them a
Uition of the toticrt) ' r

liability m ail 'rad- - r

stoks ant:cipLt i

ly t he needs of ;

tiullder. mechanic. (.

farmer, and compr
buildinp. hardwar
cutlery', kitrhen h..:
ammunition, hames:
m-- c hanics' tools.

Looking back over Siler City'spast history, since the advent of therailroad, which was the directcause of building a railroad stationat the old cross-roa- ds which in-
tersected at this point, it would beas difficult as it would be unjust to

WELSH-MARLE- CO.

Furniture and Undertaking.
Any one visiting Welsh-Marie- ?

Co.'s store cannot but be favorably
impressed with the buyinu opportun
ities and advantages this concern of
fers to the housekeepers of Chatham
and Randolph counties for furnishing
their homes with the latest and best

Fox & Siler, Proprietors.
The very attractiveness of the in-

terior of the store quarters occu-
pied by the Siler City Meat Market
is, and ought to be, an inducement



ters' supplies, farm
one-roo- atore at the depot, includiac"imenW. buggies and farm sup- -

. i ii,., korn'ora Una Tn the more modern store structnr UiM.
business man of Siler City, is a
credit to its owner, and as a result
of its splendid facilities a nice pat-
ronage has been built up throughout
Chatham and Randolph counties.

,1. eeneraliy m "
l" niifl fn the 60x20 formerly occupied by Vox, Wtmrnm 4t

Co., farther up town on one of tktpre-quu- i w
iiiinir nrp found Amone

prominent corners at a later data, nowrpnioni
. jowl nrnHnrtinns o.Sr- -

it not contain mention of the estab-
lishment Of Teague & Lambe, which
has for the past twenty-fou- r years, or
since the village days of the com-
munity, been intimately and actively
identified with itsf progress and
which, therefore, justly deserves the
distinction of being among the pio-
neer enterprises of the town. As the
builders and owners of the Teague &

erlcg the work In the cemetery and
setting it up according to the very
letter of the agreement an induce-
ment that means satisfaction or no
pay. J. M. Ray, the proprietor and
founder of the business, learned his
trade and was employed for years in
two of Greensboro's leading monument
concerns, after-- conducting business
for himself in that town for several

used entirely for storage purpose, IM

ment A native of Slier City J. Wade
Siler begun his business career eight
years ago in the real estate business
confining his attention, however, to
Siler City property, and in which he
is prepared to negotiate a purchase
or sale of any piece of property on
the market. He is among the progres-
sive and popular younger business
men of this section, a promoter and
owner of valuable telephone interests

r
,nv SU"li"

,,lt' for which the concern pos- -

and fancy dry goods in all of which
lines a nice business is done. This
concern began business five years ago.
as the Stout Bros. Mercantile Co. and
the present name adopted and the
ownership modified one year ago. The
owners now are J. M. Morley, Lee S.
Edwards, J. M. Stout and S. J. Mor-
ley, the latter being the manager cf
the enterprise- All the above named
are among the popular citizens and
business men of Chatham county and

liberally with the manage

G. E. MATTHEWS.(A a

... U'

exclusive selling agency
cotton, tVie celebrated Sher-i'llijun- a

paints and Lewis' leads,
,11 Stove Co., Richmond

Works and Glasscock's cook-- i

heating stoves and ranges,
r.f the International

years. A native of Chatham county,
he is well-know- n to its people, and berrtVt'

iamoe block iis firm has been
among the upbuilders cf the town, co-
operating and contributing to its de-
velopment in the most substantial
manner. As a source of supply the

ing an expert mechanic there is everyment to maintain buying, opportuniIH.ir v jeasoh why under his management the

in Chatham county and throughly and
substantially identified with Siler
City's future progress and devep-men- t

to further which his influence
and can always be relied
upon along sound and legitimate lines.

vpjtii" niacniuei, vuoi- -
Siler City Marble & Granite Co. shall

Pharmacy.
Because the character of the serv-

ice involved requires both scientific
knowledge and business ability and
because this service is dircted to safe-
guarding and promoting the health
"and life of the community by means
of the curative properties of drugs
and medicines the pharmacy is re-
garded as being the most important
of all the retail enterprises of every
community. In the Matthews phar-marc- y

which has been successfully
conducted by G. E. Matthews for the

... nlo"S. 1 110 Mipeiioi, uic raim- -
, . , : .J : n

removed from its corner position in
1902 for the construction of a modern
brick store structure. 52x75, to which
was added in 1910 the furniture de-

partment in an annex, 23x75, so that
the entire floor area occupied, includ-
ing two galleries, will reach all of nine
thousand square feet. The atck
equipment of Wrenn Bros. Co. com-

prises large and select collections of
the very latest designs and weaves tn
dress goods from the silk fabrics doww
throughout a complete assortment of
qualities to the useful gingham; stan-
dard lines of ladies and men's fur-
nishing goods, notions, staple dry
goods from the leading mills of tne
country, clothing, shoes, furniture,
groceries, farm implements, wagons

be a successful enterprise because its
very presence and operations will keepand tne . uanipiuii unua

cultivators andBuckeye,1 ,

. known and thoroughly
i i.finnc thp Rock Hill

money at home for home development

ties that are unsurpassed anywhere,
as manager S. J. Morley has demon-
strated both business and executive
ability for daily the Stout Mercantile
Co. increases in popularity because
there is behind it energy and enter-
prise combined with reliability of
method and performance, and these
qualities must and will show results

Teague & Lambe store is among the
old reliable enterprises of this entire
section, meriting the distinction to be
placed in this class by an integrity
in all trade relations that has stood
the test of, years, by the. possession
of the entire confidence of the people

by a class of service that means satW. B. COOPER & SON,
1,1 te;f'i iiu""ti isfaction, by prices that cannot beDllgK'es, uic iiioscui (Iv.l'.liiltonl

t . l. . . . , ... . nrl maVaa Wholesale Buyers and Shippers of overlooked and by personal, and not
long distance relations, with patronsCountry Produce.

As a market for game, especially of from the time the order is given until'and results alone count in these prac
-- .11.. the job is set up and inspected by the1U " tical and progressive times. the rabbit variety, Siler City has dur-

ing the past .fifteen years acquired the patron.

nun w nii ii "i"1" u,ua
v of the management is to

,niy the best values on the
for the money. The owners
Hardware Store so popular

Chatham county are J. C.

M .Ionian. B. H. Jordan and
lorsett. As Siler City's first

lnlware store this estab- -

Tin distinction of being an important
source of supply a distinction which

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND
FARMERS' UNION STORE.

is recognized by all the wholesale pro
duce dealers doing business from New
York to Florida, to whom shipments

BW.SBBBtbare being constantly made. The dis
tinction given to the town along the

In the prosperous and progressive
career of the Farmers' Alliance and
Farmers' Union "Store, Siler City fur-
nishes a splendid illustration of the
gratifying results that can be achiev-
ed by organized effort directed to the
attainment of a particular end, but,
as with all concerns

historical import-lookin- g'-- :s s to
back over its call-

-- fair to state that The
.. h-- has since its incep-- n

a. in no small
.ukaniT.r.; Siler City's pres-- a

source o; supply because
u Vw over been responsive

above lines has been due entirely to
the enterprise and energy of the local
buyers and shippers and to thembHHbI SB3H BBRffi' jli I I
alone belongs the credit of finding the
best selling markets for Chathameverything depends on the manage
county's farmers and hunters and of
giving to Siler City both standing andrs pi es money saving,

,; -- able, thereby
!'. ieople of this

unexcelled buying op- -

reputation as a shipping point. One
of these, and among the very first to
establish a buying and shipping busi-
ness in produce and game, is that ofMlltl.':

W. B. Cooper & Son, founded by the
senior member of the firm in 1897 and

wi these facts are all
V s splendid prog-- i

ii. the confidence of
:i..;e, a large stock

enviable reputation
the commercial world.

ment, who must be unhampered in
his policies and procedure, in order
that he, can enforce and protect his
every right for bis every responsibil-
ity. Therefore, largely, the good
judgment of the stockholders of a

enterprise figures largely
in its success but as 'has before been
stated everything in the end depends
on the business and executive ability
of the management. "This business
was organized and incorporated in
1888 and has for its officers A. J.
Lane, president; J. W. Teague, secre-
tary, and J. T. Johnson, treasurer and
manager. There are two hundred

conducted successfully by him in his
individual capacity until 1908, when

i:nihome the present was form
WRENN BROS. CO., MERCHANTS.ed, C. A. Cooper acquiring an interest

This concern as a result of a constantT MERCANTILE CO.STOU TOD R. EDWARDS, JEWELER.
WRENN BROS. CO.,ly progressive career offers all the

advantages of a thoroughly organizedothirg. Shoes. Furnishing Goods. past three years one can find com
Anions: business both at home and in the leadplete collections of drugs, all thehe oung men ot Lnatnam

stout Mercantile Co. has leading proprietary medicines, drug
gist sundries, perfumes and toilet ar
tides, candies and confections, cigars
and tobacco,- - school books, stationery

and by an enviable standing in the
commercial world. As a matter of
fact many of the patrons of this
firm date back to the beginning of
the business of the town and a
greater tribute could hot be paid any
enterprise by anyone than is shown
in this continuous preference for so
many years. Today, as for every day
in their career, the firm of Teague &
Lambe anticipate promtply and pro

Dealers in General Merchandise, Farm
Implements and Wagons.

Today, among the leading retail en-

terprises of this entire section, both
in magnitude and completeness of
stock equipment and in the degree and
enduring nature of the popularity and
confidence so intimately associated
with its career, the establishment of
the Wrenn Bros. Co., has ever been an

and all needs, in a word, for the far
mer and his family. The clothing and
shoe departments deserve special
mention, for in the former can be
found the popular Ambach line ot
suits and overcoats in a wide range
of qualities and prices, also other
established marks which guarantee
satisfaction for the money to patrons,
being well-know- n and thoroughly
established. In the shoe department,
which contains several thousand pairs
of ladies', mens', and children's shoes
there can constantly be found the

ing wholesale produce markets of sev-
eral States, also it offers all the ad-

vantages of a concern possessing pop-
ular confidence as the result of fair
dealing, promptness in the execution
of orders, whenever the supply was
available, and generally speaking, the
most satisfactory trade relations. W.
B. Cooper & Son are always prepared

and students' supplies in general.
soda fountain is an important and
popular feature of the appointments
also party-table- s for older persons
and for children where soda water
and popular refreshing beverages to pay the highest market prices for

chickens, eggs and all kinds of gameare served all the year round. Special
attention is given to the compound-
ing of prescriptions in which the in-

tegrity and scientific ability of the

important factor. in building up Siler
City's prestige and importance as a re-

tail trade center, so much so that any
review of the trade progress of the
town would be far from complete did
it not contain mention of this well-know-

concern. Its history begins in
the village days of the community and
in the old building now occupied as a
monument works near the railroad

vide satisfactorily for the needs of
the inhabitants of this vicinity, carry-
ing on their shelves and counters the
very best the market offers for the
money in dress goods, dry goods, no-
tions, ladies' and mens' furnishing
goods, ladies' mens' and childrens'
shoes; in which later collection are
found the Godman and the Endicott
and Johnson makes, than which there

Craddock-Terr- and the Burt and
Packard makes, also the Elkins "Home
made" shoe together with other select
productions. The furniture depart-
ment responds to the demands of
housekeepers for medium to high

in season and do a nice business in
shipping rabbits throughout the Atlan-
tic States. W. B. Cooper is a native
of Chatham county, and in addition
to the present business is interested
in important timber and saw mill
interests. C. A. Cooper attends large-
ly to the management of the produce

service are the leading features,
avoiding substitutes and the "as good
as" resources and adhering strictly to
the letter of the prescription, thereby

fully and effectually
with the skill of the practitioner to
effect a cure or arrest disease. A na-

tive of Enfield, N. C, G. E. Matthews
secured his preliminary education at
the public schools of his native town
and at Wake Forest. He then entered

are no better values to be had any-
where, and a full line of staple and
fancy groceries. Teague & Lambe
are headquarters for such building
materials as shingles, windows, doors,
moulding of all kinds and many ar-
ticles in the hardware line. In this the drug store of Dr. Harrison at

grade furniture, also druggets, art
squares, rugs and house furnishings
generally. In the wagen and imple-
ment departments it has always been
the policy of the Wrenn Bros. Co., to
carry only productions of established
make and merit, such as the Geo. E.
Nissen wagon, the Syracuse plow and
other well-know- and standard pro-
ductions. Throughout all the depart-
ments there is that wide range and
selections of variety to anticipate all
ordinary needs, and this feature, to-

gether with reliability in all trade re-
lations and an ever accommodating
service, explain the popularity of the
Wrenn Bros. Store and its ever con-
stant progress. Those interested In

ALLIANCE STORE, J. T. JOHNSON, MANAGER.

Ircnn n.p'.aiy in iavor unuer us stockholders, each of them in consid-
eration of his investment can pur-

chase his needs at ten per cent, above
management, for every ef--

latter department purchases are
made in car load lots and every ad-

vantage is secured, thereby, to con-
duct business on the very lowest level
of wholesale cost so as to promote
and protect the interests of patrons.
W. A. Teague and John F. Lambe

br; is exercised to supply their needs
clothing, furnishing goods, shoes

ina iUcrcnant tailoring wimoui, now- -

ver. overlooking the needs of the
habitants of this section in general

Enfield where he spent nine years,
entering meanwhile the Simpson Col-

lege of Pharmacy at Raleigh from
which institution he graduated in due
time. He settled in Siler City in 1907
and during the intervening years he
has throuoghly established the quali-
ties of pharmaceutical ability and in-

tegrity and reliability in all his rela-
tions. The Matthews Drug Store is
one of Siler City's popular estab-
lishments for the management is hos-
pitable and accommodating and the
service rendered of the most satis-
factory character, for it is reliable,
scientific and accurate, the combina-
tion found in every first-clas- s

all the lines that compose the
endid stock equipment constantly

compose this well known
They are among the reliable

and esteemed business men of this
section and possess fully and deserv-
edly the esteem and confidence of the
people of Chatham and Randolph
counties who make Siler City their
source of supply.

laintained. Because of the fact
Lt the voung men of this section

cost price, but only for cash for all
the transactions of this establish-
ment are' conducted on a strictly cash
basis. This concern does quite an ex-

tensive business in fertilizers, hand-
ling the very best productions that it
is possible to procure for the crops
of this section. These fertilizers are
purchased in car load quantities on
a cash basis which means to patrons
inside money saving prices. The
stock equipment also comprises the
very best values on the market in dry
goods, notions, millinery, shoes,
which include the celebrated Walk- -

re increasing tiieir recognition ana
atrcnage tor this establishment, and

ause the supplying of their needs
tmpnses a large volume oi tne con- -

TOD. R. EDWARDS.
growing business that ..is be

te noil" The btout Mercantile Co. s

the Wrenn Bros. Co. are R. F. Wrenn.
who has been longer identified with
Siler City's retail interests than any
person now resident of the town; C.
K. Wrenn, one of the most progres-
sive business men of this section:
Mrs. Alice Wrenn and her sons J. C.
and J. S Wrenn and C. N. Bray, may-
or of Siler City and one of the popu-
lar citizens and business men of this
section. All the, above named render
that effective which has
made the Wrenn Store a honsehld
expression throughout Chatham coun-
ty for years and a synonym for fair
treatment, honest values and a satis-
factory service and which are today,
as for every hour of its career, its
chief fontures and characteristics.

Wr ' :1mm HV VJbHl J w hC "wLn sBM
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l i becoming known more ana J. WADE SILER,
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Photographer.

The career of Tod. R. Edwards fur-

nishes in concrete form an illustra-
tion of the well known and

maxim that example is better
than precept and is, and ought to be,
an incentive and an inspiration to his
brethren of the colored race to emu

Real Estate.
A lineal descendant of the family

after whom Siler City takes its name,
the owner of valuable property inter-
ests in the town and immediately ad-

joining it, .and for the past eight
years a dealer in real estate J. Wade
Sile has during the recent past suc-
cessfully concentrated his efforts on

mo--

Kid I

THE CHATHAM BANK.5,000 CHATH AM RABBITS.
(25,000 Rabbits Shipped From Siler C ity Last Year. Greatest Game Center

in the World.)oil

transforming the fields beyond the
railroad station, to the west, into a
residence section, with the result that
West Siler City has been created and

fa

business in which his experience and
business ability have been thoroughly
established. Both are among the es

late his ambition and successful ef-

forts to build up a business of his
own, for regardless of race and na-
tionality the opportunity for advance-
ments awaits all those who possess
the virtues of industry, sobriety and
perseverance to the end. For the
people of this vicinity the store of
Tod R. Edwards possesses a stock
equipment that anticipates all ordi-
nary demands in the jewelry line, in-

cluding standard watch cases and
watch movements, rings, chains,
charms, bracelets, necklaces, pen-

dants, brooches and the many pretty
creations so appropriate for birthday,
wedding and Christmas presents. He
also carries constantly in stock the
best values in silverware, cut glass,

teemed and progressive business men

In tracing out the causes of Siler
City's steady decelopment in recent
years to the point where it has now
become a thriving industrial location,
an important selling market for the
farmers of Chatham and Randolph
counties and a popular source of sup-
ply for all their needs, no greater
stimulus or incentive to the progress
achieved along these lines could pos-
sibly be cited than the inception, in
1901, of the Chatham Bank, which tn- -

of this section because their activities""

station, which was in the early eighty's
fnown as the Womble Store, conduct-
ed by W. F. Womble & Co., with this
concern R. F. Wrenn became identi-
fied, as manager, in 1S88, having for
four years previously been in the
employment of Fox & Wrenn, and with
him came his brother, C. K. Wrenn,
both therefore, being practically the
founders of the present business. Un- -

have supplied in the past the- best
market and the best selling conditions

developed, being now a collection of
cozy homes and home locations. This
property is conveniently situated and
is sure to increase in value with the
destined development of Siler City,
the influences of whose daily progress
along industrial lines to a point
where, at no distant day, it will be-

come a thriving manufacturing center,
every one feels and appreciates. The
inception of West Siler City was

generally for the farmers of this sec-

tion, whether in produce or in timber
operations.

SILER CITY GRANITE & MARBLE
COMPANY.

-
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TEAGUE & LAMBE, MERCHANTS.

J. M. Ray Proprietor.
With the advent of the Siler City-Granit-

e

& Marble Co., established by

J. M. Ray in March of the present
year, the inhabitants of Chatham and

re every dav as the "Youne Man's
ore,'

over line and a full line of fancy and
staple groceries in all of which de-

partments a good business is done not
onlv in suDnlvine the families of

test

for here can one secure the
md most stylish shoe on the

H' r eari one secure the
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t block in sott or stiff hat or the
r newest creations in neckwear

furnishing goods. Here can one

its adjoining counties were immediate-
ly placed in possession of the best pos-

sible advantages in money saving
prices, first-clas- s workmanship, per-

sonal and direct supervision of the
"setting up" of the complete jobs and
all other conditions essential to a
satisfactory service. Because of dis-

satisfaction which generally arises
from dealing with concerns af a dis-

tance, especially in supplying the de-

mand for tombstones and monuments,

r Hi 'in of clothes made to

stockholders but te general public,
as well, because he advantages of-

fered are money saving and are so
recognized and J. T.
Johnson, the manager of the business
has been identified with it in this ca-

pacity since August, 1907, succeeding
R. C. Siler, one of the original pro-

moters of jthe enterprise and whose
activities fEiad contributed largely . to

??.sur- - by one of the leading mer- -

ant tailoring: establishments of the
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mr.v and tit popular prices, and
- in ;. word can one find all the

feature combined style, ser--

ard because these
in the !.;inls of young men who
e ;i stwh qi young men's needs

Undi-rFtiii- them better than

its success. Under its present man-
agement the business has been both

ft

it became apparent that a monument
works located at Siler City would im-

mediately control a trade territory'
within a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles in
all directions in which a nice business
would eventually be built up, due to
the lower prices it could offer and be-

cause of the increased efficiency of its

iier r us. Por men and boys the
tick eq iipnir-n- t comprises a select

prosperous and progressive a fact
due to the alertness and business
ability Mr. Johnson possesses and by
which qualities such splendid results
as he has achieved "can possibly be
accomplished. He is a native of

Chatham county and one of its popu

SILER CITY GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
'Action of clothing from the lead-- ?

maniifHi: 0f the country,
CHATHAM BANK.rirc hrod'ictions in shirts, col- -

n'ckvc;,r and underwear in a
Iriei

el,n pH

ie

lar citizens and business men who
possesses the esteem and confidence
of a wide circle of friends and ac-

quaintances because of the reliability
and integrity that characterizes all of
his relations, no matter in what

the

atr

Irh "s and qualities; the
'lossett shoe and the

'':i'lfast" and- - "Bilt-rite- "

1" liiiernational Tailor-- '
' did facilities for mak-- 1

lor which concern
is'-- : pent js soe represen--'ciion- .

Xor are the

e reP

service as a result of closer and more
direct relations with patrons. Ac-

cordingly J. M. Ray, a native of this
section and an expert engraver and
worker in marble and granite, estab-
lished the Siler City Marble & Granite
Co., and gave to the town its first
enterprise in this line. The wisdom
of the selection has already been jus-

tified for the new concern has done
already a nice business and prospects
for the future are of the most encour-
aging character. This concern can
supply at money saving figures any
design in marble or pranite in tomb-
stones, monuments or cemetery art
work generally with always the addi-

tional inducement of personally deliv- -

ute

brought about by two auction sales of

lots in this section of the town, both
of which were promoted by Mr. Siler,
who had previously plotted and sub-

divided the property. These auction
sales drew attention to the splendid
resident advantages the location offer-
ed, and in consequence a number of
lots were disposed of upon several of
which have been built attractive
homes. Other lots equally as choice
can be secured from Mr. Siler on the
most liberal terms so liberal that
they encourage home ownership, and
each and every lot purchased is sure
to become a money making invest- -

musical instruments and optical goods
thereby being always in a position to
supply a wide range of inquiries at
money saving figures. Special atten-
tion is given to watch repair work

and to the repair of jewelry and

clocks of all kinds, the service in this
department indicating skill and expe-

rience combined with a disposition
to be reasonable in prices. A photo-

graphic studio is also a feature of
the business, the engravings in this
edition being made from photographs
taken especially for this work. Taken
in its entirety the establishment of
Tod. R. Edwards, the only colored

der the old name of W. F. Womble &

Co., the business was conducted for
a time, the Wrenn brothers, mean-
while, acquiring an interest. For years
this concern was well-know- n as
Womble & Wrenn Bros, and, finally,
about twelve years ago, and for prac-
tical reasons, the present trade name
of the Wrenn Bros. Co. was adopted.
The visitor in Siler City could not be
more strongly impressed with the
progress of the town, as well as that
of this concern itself, than is furnish-
ed by the buildings occupied by it in
former years, beginning with the old.

stitution rises to the plane of histori-

cal distinction since it was the first
organization or enterprise to estab-
lish in the community, and therefore
"at home" the benefits of modern
banking facilities and accommoda-
tions on a permanent basis. It's In-

ception gave to Siler City complete
independence as a banking town and
the prestige and importance of a
money center, and kept at home, by
supplying convenient banking accom-- '
modations. the large sums of money
that formerly, year after year, was

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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General Merchandise Dealers in
Building Materials.

No review of Siler City's develop-

ment, from its modest beginning
made a little more than a quarter of

a century ago, would be complete did

18
, go known Radcliff shoe,

collections of staplerang



large and complete stock equipmentSILER CITY AND CHATHAM
COUNTY, N. C. NEW CHIEF JUSTICE NO CASH PORjBUILDlNGS.

Salary 0f the Treary Dld

Recommend Any Appropriate,,

in the Gregson & Dorsett establish-
ment has since the inception of the
business made Siler City a center cf
distribution for the manufacturer and
placed it on a plane with Richmond

Edward Douglass White, a
Democrat, is Nominated.

mitted to subscribe for stock and
thereby share in the profits, and in
methods this distinctive character of
liberality is in evidence m a service
that consults and promotes the in-

terests of patronB by the closest and
most confidential relations and by an
appreciation for the patronage of
every individual, be he ever so hum-
ble an appreciation which is ex-

pressed in an ever-prese- desire on
the part of the executive officers to
please, to accommodate and to satisfy,

and other large wholesale trade cen

tion is a pledge of security to its
patrons for they are all safe, conser-
vative and successful business men
and farmers. The Siler City Loan
and Trust Co. owns its banking room,
which is equipped with a double time
lock steel vault and fire and burglar
proof safe and all the other auxiliar-
ies Xhat promote the best interests of
the banking business and maintains
the utmost security, which latter has
been since its inception and will con-

tinue to be the feature of this deserv-
edly prosperous and popular

Congressmen

the news of the town and section in a
manner that is both entertaining and
instructive, and with a view of ad-
vancing the welfare of its readers
generally. Absolutely non-partisa- n in
politics, The Grit stands on the moral
side of every question. It gives every
one credit for sincerity In the view
they may take on any question, anjd
is broad enough not to take issue
with them for their opposing views.
Throughout the surrounding country
a corps of correspondents give the
news of their respctlve neighbor-
hoods in the activities of the people,
so that familiar names are constant- -

10ry.ters, thereby saving freight charges
to the entire retail trade of this sec

Washington Because Sec
the Treaa u') lai.fa to iml., .

tion by transferring the base of sup-

plies to a point closer to their store
doors. By means of the presence and
operations of this establishment mer-
chants can do business on less capital --always, of course, within the limita

HUGHES' FRIENDS SURPRISED.

Chief Justice White Has Been A0
elate Justice Sixteen Years Leu
Than Seventy Years Old Is a Na-

tive of Louisiana.

' j
-- tl
I.

by carrying smaller lines of stock.
They can re-ord- quickly and have

estimates for the aext fiacj,
amount that win be neecVcV.
construction of new Fcn.all over the United Stale J
Uona for which were apprm.
lest session of Congresa.
prehension exists here on tn, kj

always on hand fresh goods with no J. GEORGE HANNAH,

tions of sound banking principles,
judiciously applied. In the early part
of 1907 a group of influential and rep?
resentative citizens of this section ap-

plied for a charter for a banking in-

stitution with fiduciary features to be

risk of less by deterioation, and are
no longer obliged to pay freight rates Life, Fire and Bonding Insurance.

Since there is every reason in the w... yjt lur nouse. lncl iC! Tirmvaf V. . i . Hi- -on shipments from distant points nor
a full hundred pound rate for ship-

ments of less than one hundred fa,
v- -i me ruurf Doay. &.re jrito march to the Treasury lprand make reouei" nt n,,.

r , rrr : : . ..JHMI
that V, 1

(Continued From Page Three.)
sent for deposit to Greensboro, and
which when kept at home was treed
solely for development at home. So
that when one is reminded of the
great advantages the Chatham Bank
has secured for the people of this
section by the introduction of more
convenient, more easily accessible
and more secure methods and facili-
ties in the banking line the conclu-
sion is immediately forth-comin- g that
justice compels an obligation and pre-

ference for it in view of its local
pioneer' character. During all the in-

tervening years, since it first opened
its doors to the public in 1901, the
Chatham Bank has achieved an en-

viable career of fidelity and reliabil-
ity, and in eras of financial depres-
sion and panic as well as in seasons
of prosperity it has never wavered
but has responded promptly to the
demands of patrons. During all these
years the career of the Chatham
Bank has been prosperous and pro-

gressive, adding daily to its surplus
earnings in addition to paying divi-

dends annually to its stockholders
and gaining constantly financial
strength and popular confidence by
its splendid record. This bank has
today a paid up capital amounting to
$5, 000.00, which is supplemented by a
surplus of $3,000.00, both of which
guarantee to patrons the utmost SE-
CURITY, and SECURITY is, after all,
the one great and desirable feature of
every successful banking enterprise
and is, moreover, of prime considera

friary
conj.
Tbe,

i u um an aoarior.; r.
mendatlon for this purpose
aay that nleti th'.i Is done
be impossible for any 0-

-

pounds, which shipments in any bus-

iness are of frequent occurrence and
amount to considerable outlay in a
year's business. Then, again, the in-

ception of this business placed the re-

tail trade in a position to deal direct-
ly with a wholesale supply house

ings authorized by the
Congress to be erected ic be

of

UCrtf
t :

lor this session. The ma
sidered seriously here

whose management, by personal ac-

quaintance and intimate knowledge
of local conditions was always in a

Washington. Associate Justice
Edward Douglass White cf the United
States Supreme Court is to be ele-
vated to the chief justiceship of that
tribunal. President Taft haa sent the
nomination to the Senate.

The announcement that Justice
White will be the new Chief Justice
will undoubtedly cause some surprise,
because it had been pretty generally
understood for some time past that
Justice Charles E. Hughes was slated
for the high honor.

Some of the President's closest
advisers argued with him that Justice
Hughe's experience at the bar had not
been sufficient to warrant his pro-
motion at this time to the highest
Judicial position in the country.
They claim that Mr. Hughes' rep-
utation as a lawyer had been gained
principally in his conduct of two leg-
islative investigations. They agreed
with the President that everything
pointed to a most brillitiu career

The North Carolina
be affected unlesa this
recommendation Is made ar-lo-

Charlotte. Raleigh, v.
ton. ReidBvilld, Greenville. H
Monroe, Oxford. Hendracnvii;.
ifAim XX'Ill i

lot

' Hon,
Rot T...uuu.. uneaooro. 1 arboro W -

kO- -oucm.
Members of Congress who

asked the Secretarv
ISAAC S. LONDON, Editor "The Grit' the subject have come awa, .,J

his office with the firm impr.-ss-

that he is going to stand pa- - ujthat he will not et;mate for a:r a
tion to every thoughtful person when
about to seek a depositary for his
earnings, be these much or little.

on the hench for the former Gover uutiurw authorized bynor. At the same time they offered oenate ana House Hp do-- s

th p nrnimpnt that T,,oti. l J , , v, think . K r, .

ly appearing and interest is kept up
from one issue to another. To the
many who are now subscribers, The
Grit is a welcome visitor every week,
for it is newsy and clean and always
a champion of better conditions, im-

provement in every line possible and
an advocate of the things in life that
are worth striving for.

Then, again, in the Chatham Bank
this feature of security has ever been

:

bat
V

&1- -

promoted and maintained by exten
was the youngest man cn the bench the Treasury is In any shai
and that his opportunity for promo- - j to stand an additional r n
t'fT1 "Id ccme later, when he would most fO.OOO.OCK).sive officers and a directorate com

posed cf the leading and substantial Consequently the members ¬business men and citizens of this en 'THE GRI T" OFFICE.
tire section men whose reputations

W. T. DORSETT,
Traveling Representative of Gregson

& Dorsett, Wholesale Grocers.for business ability and reliability known as the Siler City Loan and
Trust Co. On February 10th of thehave been thoroughly established and

uiese ounaing appropnat.cr.s t,,.great deal, and this compr.s-- F

majority of the House, arr-- ;

demonstration to induce the s- --

to change his mind
KING COTTON AS AN AVIATOR.

repeatedly tested by their intmate re year the cnarter wes receivedposition to render to each and every same

HOUSEKEEPING BILL

It Will Take $748,414,861
in 1912.

world why one should be protected
against loss by fire and death, insur-
ance becomes at once a question of
choice of companies; therefore this
consideration is reduced to the two
important factors, financial strength
and a record for fidelity, in order to
run a prompt and satisfactory service
in the settlement cf ail losses. In the
organization of the companies rep-

resented by lfr. J. Geo. Hannah,
these considerations have ever been
uppermost, with the result that the
people of Siler City end surrounding
country have conveniently at hand in-

surance advantages that ire inferior

and accepted from the Commissioner
of Corporations, following which or-
ganization vas effected on March 1,

?nd business began on March 12, 1907.
Beginning with a paid-u- p capital of
$15,000.09 and having as its beard cf
directors men cf established business
raid financial ability and integrity this
institution has since the very first
hour of its career grown steadily in
popularity an.i in the ccnfidcnc? of
the people and has earned for its

paferon the greatest possible degree cf
satisfaction. These are among the
advantages that the establishment of
the business cf Gregson & Dorsett at
Siler Cit" offer constantly to the mer-
chants of this section, and these ad-

vantages introduced and maintained
by its operations explain the success
that has been achieved in a trifle over
six years, a success thr.t has meant
a six-fol- d growth, a large, select and
a growing patronage and a splendid

UNCLE SAM MAKES ESTIMATE.

Government's Total Estimate
Staple Jumping Skvwar;

New York The govrm.--- t
nual estimate of the r( f.cpused a very' sharp adv:.n
of all active deliveries, rr.-.- : .

high records for the seaso;. :

New York market, with M

tracts selling at 15 or . f
equal to $3.20 per bale above , ,,
ing figures of the day peeviou ,

announcement. At this pr . .r

lations with the people of this terri-
tory for years past. The officers of
this bank are F. M. Hadley, president;
L. L. Wrenn, vice-presiden- t, and J. C.
Gregson, cashier; the directors are
the three above ; .named with W. A.
Teague, A. A. Lambe and G. W.
Perry. The Chatham Bank does a
general banking 'business, receiving
money for deposit in any amount and
allowing inierest at the rate of four
per cent per annum cn time certifi-
cates cf deposit; loanirr; money cn
satisfactory" signatures, giving pre-
ference always to the applications of
patrons, selling exchange on all "the
leading money centers and making
collections and remitting same
promptly in a word discharging all
the duties that comes within the

Appropriations for Current Year Were

805,294,513, Which Covered Cen-

sus Work, Postal Deficiency and

Other Deficiencies.

reputation fcr the reliability with stockholders, in surplus divi-.rifl- e

the
which all trade relations are conduct- - rtencls, in a period extending a
ed. In their stcrequarters can be over three and one-hal- f vears hi

to none. The companies which com-
pose Mr. Hannah's agency are for in- -

surance against loss by fire; The
Pheonix Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Conn.; Liverpool and London and
Globe, Dixie, Atlantic, Hartford, North

was sensationally hery rr-- i ,j
bull speculators, but the pro?;.!
an American rop of 11.42;.'...
excJuding linters. seemed to t-
wins in buying orders firm
tions and after a quick brf.K
15.50 to 15 13 May quickly r''15.30 In an active and excited n
There was a big business r.v-th-

IsLSt moment and th rr. -- ,.

Carolina Home. Teutonia, Mononee- -

EDWARD D. WHITE.
Associate Justice U. 8. Supreme Court.

Ui-v- -. had the advantapc- - ot th- - ma-
turing experience of having served
several years on the bench

Eliminating Justice Hughes from
promotion, and eliminating all sug-
gestions made from outFide the court.

Washington. The estimate of ap-

propriations required fcr every
branch of the federal government
during the fiscal year ending June 20,

1912, aggregating J 74S.414.8S1. were
submitted to congress by the secre-
tary of the treasury, MacVeagh. This
grand total stands against estimates
of $745,067,197 and appropriations of
$805,294,513 for the current fiscal
year, which appropriation included

hela, and other old line companies:
and The Phecnix Life Insurance Co.,
of Hartford; and his bonding features
are represented in the Title, Guaranty
and Surety Co of Scran ton, va., and
The American Bonding Co.. of Balti-- i

more. Mr. Hannah began his first in--

ed Arm ot a .
President Taft. It i. id. turned nat- - polnt. with MaT con1rar.Furally to Justice Whit. In doing so '

15.,0. compM wlth t,uiaicfjiu an ponwai
Justice White is a Democrat

scope of modern banking methods
and maintaining a service always
courteous and accommodating, how-
ever within the limitations of security
and safety. The Chatham Bank has
always extended its to
legitimate lccal enterprise in order to
promote development along all lines
at heme and in reviewing the im-
provements that have taken place in
this section during its career it will
be found cn inquiry that the re-

sources of the Chatham Bank pro-
moted many of them a record of
which the entire community may feel
justly proud.

which over $10,000,000 for the census andsurance work in 1838, since
den- -time a clientele has been built up over $10,600,000 for the postal

ing price of the neight befon
Memphis. Tenn Great - -- n

prevailed on rb" floor cf th V--- ;'

cotton exchange followinc :.t,
nouncement ot the goverarrif

report
The local market leaped (.t v

points over the previous di'-- f rU
a.nd advance of from 1?, to I" '
bale

and was born in Louisiana. He was
appointed to the Supreme Court by
Grover Cleveland and is 65 years old.

So far as Washington con recall
this is the first time that a Chief
Justice of a political faith opposite
to that of the administration has ever

which comprises a lare portion of ciency and other deficiencies,
the business wraith of "he town, the The estimates were distributed as
leading farmers, property owners and follows: War department $205,

living in Siler City and 546; interior department $1S9.151,-RtJrroundin- g

country. A native of! 85: treasury department S141.593,-Chatha-

county, he is anicng its well 997; agriculture $19.6S1.06'.; ; navy de- -

commerce anaVnwn representative citizens. A partment $128,942,15S

GREGSON & DORSETT. farmer of experience, hp is always in
touch with the best interests of hi?
fclow countrymen, and he is always
ready to assist in promoting anything
flint icrtnins to their welfare. Ho
was the postmaster of SiW in 1 SS4.
-- nd was chiefly Instmmcntp.l in hav-'n- g

its np.me changed to Pilcr City in
18S.

labor $16,27t".,970; district of Colum-- 1

ia $13,602,786; legislative $13,426.-S06- ;

justice il0.063.57fi; state 1475.-."76- ;

independent offices Int
commerce cor.irrisricn
postofflce department proper

Sl.''7.49i; deficiency in pictal rev-
enues, no estimate yet; executive
f99S.170; trrritoria! governments
S202.1C0.

Wolf Catcher DtsguttttJ
Wa6hlnrton Jack Abernir'.i

ted States marsh?.!! for Oklatv
.appointee of former Prsiden"
velt. came to Wzphing'on and
ed his resienatton to At' rr
era Wickersham rMrcr"- -

preferred israinFt the - -
he did not wait to h :.r
rem.

Later the irarsht.l
was cing to New York,
would see Col Roo?v. :

Whcesale Grocers.
The very fi t enterprise to give to

Siler City the character of a whole-
sale market re " to create on a per-
manent basic a wholesale source of
supply right ' at heme" fcr the mer-
chants of the surrounding counties
the Gregson Dorsett wholesale
grocery establishment is assuredly
entitled to mere than passing mention
m this review of the town's progress
and development, especially along
trade lines, because in after years its
inception will be regarded as of his-
torical importance and its promoters
ranked as among the upbuilders cf
the community. Convinced by prac- -

been appointed.
Justice White has been on the Su-

preme Court 16 years and is now
the odest justice in.- - commission.
He graduated from Georgetown
University. In addition to practicing
law in Louisiana, he was a susar
planter He 6erved In the Louisiana
Legislature as Senator, served for a
number of years on the State Su-
preme Court bench and subsequently
was elected to the United Suites Sn
ate. He was serving his first term in
that body when President Cleveland
appointed him to the Supreme Court.

A Tall Corn Story.
Higerstown. Md. Mrs. Benjamin

Fahrney, received from her brother,
Joseph M. Brewer, a farmer of AJjt-len-

Kan., a photograph showing Mr.
Brewer standing on a stepladder plck-- i

ing corn from stalks 16 feet tall. Few
of the ears were lower to the ground

TO PROTECT TOBACCO.M. J. BOLING,

Fire and Dondirg lrisurar.ee.
As organized and developed to

present standini; in the points
its
of

Senator Bob Taylor Would Place
Safeguard Around It.

Washington. Senator Taylor of
Tennesee, has introduced a bill to ex-

tend the provisions and regulations of
the National Pure Focd lav. to tobac- -

safety and security fcr property own-
ers, the fire insurance agency con-
ducted by Mr. M. J. Doling responds
promptly to every demand and is a co, in whatever form it may be of- -

SiLER CITY LOAN ANDTUST COMPANY.

Brilliant Railroad Career
Atlanta, tin.- - Henry y v

formerly of Raleigh. V '. wh-- "

he was assistant to FirM Y.
ident A. B. Andrews, of tti.
ern Railway Company. In- - l

in Atlanta and has taken .; '

duties as assistant tn the :

j of the Southern, sucreeimp .1 -

Barbour Tnompn.

than 10 feet--

found constantly car loads of stan- - neat sum of $4,303.25 and these figures
tlard productions in canned and bot- - ,re.in two things a prosperous record
fed goods, excracts and spices, teas :,nu all efficient management. Here- -

fercd for sale. His bill is designed to
prevent the mislabeling cr branding
of domestic tobaccos so that they can
be offered as imported stock; to pre-

vent the adulteriation of tobacco
with any other substance; the treat-
ment of tobacco with any poisonous
or deleterious substance; or the of-

fering of packages upon which the
weight is not correctly stamped.

:.r,d conees, candies and ccniections,

constant protection against loss by
fire to its many policy owners. The
Boling Agency was established six
years ago by Mr. M. J. Boling, who is
the president and treasurer of the
High Point Bending and Chair Co.,
rn enterprise which is one of the
sources of , economic prosperity of
Siler City, shipping its productions to
points ?s far distant as Canada, Tur-
key and the countries of the far East.

For One-Ce- nt Letter Postage.
Washington For the establishment U l, - , i i . r. .

of one cent letter postage a bill has rylr,! nf ,,.
with are given the total deposits and
total resources of thi3 entorprise fr-.-

year to year since its organizaticn
and from these figures taken from
the becks of the institution cu:j can
--.ee nothing but progress, prosperity

been introduced o
; ti.

bak:r's light goods and breakfast
toccs, soaps and laundry supplies, all
the heavy groceries in rice, hominy,
molasses, flcur, et?., grcccr's sundries
and supplies, cigars and tobaccos, am

in rne Mouse oy Rep- - Company and itresentative Sheppard, of Texas. Richmond and Dam ill'
Senator Taylor will urge the con- -

Encouragement at New Orleans.
New Orleans Bulls in the cotton

r.na constant increasing pepi Crop of 11,426.000 Bales.
Washington The total productionMatch 1: mantei receivea aeciaea encourage- -

ment from the estimate of the total of cotton in the United Staif
.: :.oo
5.11.31

Thi3 insurance agency is composed of sideration of his bill at this session of
such well known and thoroughly re- - Congress, and expects it to have con-- i
liable underwriting organizations as siderable support, irrespective of
the New Hampshire Fire Insurance party. In addition to specific defin-
ite the German Alliance, the Wil- - tion of the standards by which tobac-- i
i'amsburgh City, the Carolina and the co shall be judged, the measure seeks
rc-cpl- National, s'l time tried and to prevent the substitution of another

cotton crop of this season by the De- - the ,ea8on of mo.n will am :

.re- - trstsd organisations, whose poli- - grade or kind of tobacco in a box or43,084.

Cr.pital .

Trtal dctcsfts
Total resources

Waroh 1, '009.
"Cr.pital

r"ct--- l c"epcs!t3
Total rcscur-c- s

March --,. 1310.
Capital
Surplus
Totxi dep-si- ts

Total resov.r;es

cs irp n3 reasonable in terms as is package.

0t4C4, 597.000 pounds (net "c

lintersl, which is equivaler.- - !

426,000 bales of 500 pounos cross

weight, is the estimate of crop

reporting board of the Cniied ;'
Department of Agriculture The 'iW
crop was 10.404.949 !:. ? ..no tb

1908 crop was 13.587.:'r bales ManT

cotton experts differ with thef

parxment or Agriculture. The figures
were 11,426,000 bales and prices on
futures were put just about half a
cent a pound, or $2.50 a bale over the
previous day's close.

Early in the session it was announc-
ed that 153 exchange members had
estimates avaraging 11,501,000. The
highest was 12,228,000 and the lowest
10,865,000.

consistent with - the faithful perfcr-minc- e

of the contract obligations d

and expressed therein: also
515,0"

i.ooc-.oe-

munition, etc. All three members of
this firm are among the progressive
and representative business' men cf
this section of Ncrth Carolina, J. C.
Gregson being also cashier cf the
Bank of Chatham and manager cf
the Hadley-Pecple- s Mfg. Co., W. T.
Dorsett as traveling representative,
gives his attention entirely to supply-
ing the needs of the trade and spends
nearly all cf his time on the road,
thereby keeping closely in touch with
patrcna an-- their requirements.
Wade H. Hadley is the efficient man-
ager and renders invaluable

in the discharge of all office du-

ties and in the supervision of the fill-
ing of orders, shipping gcods out by
first freight or express, as ordered,
and thereby complying with the policy
of the establishment to render invar-
iably a prompt, efficient and satisfac-
tory service.

SILER CITY LOAN AND TRUST CO.

K.i ir.i the ency for the bendier denart- -

November
Cr.pital

72.009.37
IC, 1910.

$15,000.00
1,000.00

. . 62,849.34
84,028.39

, " m wriB -- h. Mr. Martin Declared Sane.

GIWERS' REPORT.

There are 10,139.986 Bales to Dec.
1, 1910.

Washington The cotton ginning
report of the census bureau, shows
10.139.986 bales counting round
a: half bals. ginned from the
growth of 1910 to December 1 com-pnr- cd

with 8.876,886 for 19,"9;
for 1908 and 8.3 43.396 for

197.
The per rent, of th" last three

ur.nauu, -- v? Hzard. six Newark N. J -J- udire T. n' v V bo
Surplus
Total deposits
Total resources

inches in length, and the head of an- - ha8 Kn hearinK testimony :.

ricnt of the Maryland Casulty Co. In
Ciler City and its surrounding coun-
try the Boling Fire Insurance Agency
jrotects through its spelndid facili-
ties a great deal of property, for its
companies are unquestioned for their
rr liability and their protective feat-r-

es have long since been thor-
oughly established. Mr. M. J. Poling
is among the well-know- n and estoem- -

other lizard discovered ,was fn. . . .ne Pn the mental condition o. V.r.--

W. H. HADLEY,
Manager Wholesale Grocery Gregson

& Dorsett.
,

tical knowledge and experience tha
a wholesale source of supply closer
to the retail trade of this section
would create inducements on a per-
manent basis that would command
consideration, and convinced, more-
over, of the fact that Siler City's loca-
tion and railroad facilities gave to
the town the most excellent advan

Jj 16 Merman- - "ilyne B Martin, one of the s:ren
Of?cused of the murder oiuiu, no aiea at ner nome.

Miss Herman had been ill for

The Siler City Lrn and Trust Co.,
ever since its inception, has given to
the people of this section the very-bes- t

of modern banking facilities and
advantages. Money is received for

tubMattin Sneed. in a 1

year from a disease which had pui- - ruoVMhouso ,n K&. Orarze some
zled many specialists. . txago has declared tiniik.

pd citizens cf this community, thcr- - crops ginned to December 1 was
ou-h- ly enterprising, both in spirit j 88.1 for 1909: 84.1 for 1908 and 75.5
and method and has made good in all for 1907.

in.- - uuou7 lorraeny uvea near Mil-- I Mtl within the mtai -- f ' 'J
lersDurg. u.. ana arank spring water. ' 8tat ute.of his performances, formerly a a

railroad engineer and today as a suc-
cessful manufacturer, developing his
business constantly.

it is supposea the girl swallowed the
lizards when small , while drinU'.ng
and that they gradually grew and
killed her.

In consequence of this der!.t.-r- . Vri

Martin, with her sis'er. Mrs-

have to stand trial for murder m

January 9 next

THE SILER CITY GRIT.

tages as a aistriDuting point tor a
scope of territory thirty-fiv- e miles in
all of three directions, J. C. Gregson,
W. T. Dorsett) a'nd W. H Hadley in
June, 1904, found their present co-

partnership, and began the work of
building up a business in the whole-
sale grocery line. Since that year the
volume of the stock equipment found
In their salesrooms and warehouses
have been increased live fold, like-
wise their sales, patronage and trade
territory. This splendid progress has
been achieved by policies in all trade
relations which were a. combination

ciepesit m any amount and interest
allowed at the rate cf four per cnt
per annum On time certificates of de-
posit; mcney is leaned cn satisfac-
tory signatures, preference being giv-
en invariably to natrons; approved
paper is discounted, exchange issued
on all the leading mcney centers and
collections made land promptly re-
ported. The officers of the institution
are T. R. Parks, vice president and E.
B. Parks, secretary and treasurer,
who, with J. A. Ellis, J. T. Womble.
James M. Jordan, ,T. R. MilHken. V.
M. Dorsett, W. F. Fcushee. O. A. Han-ne- r.

G. W. Womble, C. E. Johnson, W.
S. Durham, W. W. Dark, E. H. Jor-
dan, R. G. Vaughan and J. R. Parks,
Jr., from the directorate. All the
above named individuals are men of
established integrity and reliability
whose very identity with this institu- -

The inception of the Siler City-Loa-n

and Trust Co. in the earlier
months of the year 1907, was unques-
tionably an impcrtrant event in thehistory of Siler City, for the introduc-
tion of an institution having a paid
up capital, from its very beginning of
$15,000.00, and promoted and conduct-
ed by . leading business men
and farmers of Chatham and
Randolph counties, served to establish
the town more firmly and' increase itspopularity as a financial center. More-
over, its very organization and poli-
cies have followed more liberal linesnever overlooking safety, the test ofthe successful career of every bank-
ing enterprise. This feature of liber-ality in organization lies in the factthat many instead of a few were per- -

Round balos included thig year
are 101.652 compared with 134.393
for 1908 : 201.480 for 190S and 15V-0- 36

for 1907.
Sea Inland cotton gfned for 1910

was 66.634 bales, compared with 77.-5- 91

for 1909 ; 68,396 for 1906 and
55.299 for 1907 and distributed as
follows: Florida, 23,649; Georgia,
35,405, and South Carolina, 7,580.

Life Term for $89 Theft.
New York For stealing two

rings worth $89 from his sister, An-

drew Burns was sentenced to Sing-Sin- g

for life in the Queen County-Court- :

Burns, who has just spent half of
his 30 years in prison, received a
life term because he is an old

2134JM1 For Rivera and Hrtenv
Washington In record t:me

spending money at the rate o! fT.OM.-00-

an hour, the House p.s3 :b

river and harbor bill, makin iPP- -

priatlons amounting to $21.K94 '"'
Jriver and harbor work dunr.t

cal year ending June 30. 191 : So vo

wu taken, the bills being jsed b

unanimous consent. aDd with ih
MntUn 9 a 1 i w V. . trtiKnm' '

Tom Dixon Sues For Damages.
Macon. Ga Deputy Clerk Cecil

Morgan of the United States district
court received a telegram from coun-
sel for Thomas Dixon, stating that
legal papers had been mailed from
Atlanta to be filed immediately on ar-
rival in Dtxoha $100,000 damage
suit against two preachers and the
city council of Americua. Ga Dixon
chages that the Rev. L. Burroughs
and Rev. R. L. Blvlns entered into a
conspiracy to prevent the presenta-
tion of his play. "The Sins of the
Father."

This publication, devoted to the pro-
motion of the interests of Siler City
and the surrounding territory of
Chatham and Randolph counties,
came under the ownership and man-
agement of Isaac S. London, May 6,
1909, since which period a circula-
tion has been built up from 850 to
approximately two thousand subscrib-
ers. May 18, 1910, the size of The
Grit was enlarged from a seven col-
umn folio. The Grit is primarly a
home newspaper, carefully handling

of alertness, reliability and integrity
and to the inducement this establish-
ment constantly offers the retail mer-
chant to get what he wants when he
wants it. The very presence of a

'Jror in the printed bill, not a

changed from the form in "
was presented In tie river ani
committee.


